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COCKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Before Judge ratterson.
In the case of Thomas Furniss vs. II. X.

Biencman, the defendant was called and
he corroborated Seuscnig in regard to the
note being made to accommodate Furniss,
who desired to be Grissingcr's clerk ; wit-
ness also understood that he was to incur
no liability by endorsing tlic note.

In rebuttal Furniss was called and he
testified that the first he saw of this check
was when Kendig brought it to him and
told him to take it. lie took it, as Mr.
Brcncman's name was on it as endorser.
Previous to this Scnsenig had asked him
whether he would take Kendig's check ;

he said he would not ; Scnsenig then asked
him whether he would take it if Brcne-ina- n

would endorse it ; he said he would,
and did take it as payment of taxes.

II. S. Kendig was recalled and he testi-
fied that Brencman came to him and told
him if he (Kendig) did not iay the check
he would have to do so. This was denied
by Bicnemau who stated in sur-rcbutt- al

that he never said he would have to pay it.
Steve Grissingcr was called, who stated

that Furniss came to him in August of that
year and asked him to sign a paper agree-
ing to pay Scnsenig $2000 in case of his
election and to make him (Furniss) his
clerk. This he ic fused to do.

The case was given to tlu jury shortly
before 12 o'clock to-da- y when they retired
and rcndeicd a verdict in favor of the de-

fendant.
In the case of John Staley vs. William

Wisner and George Wall, the rule for a
new trial was discharged.

liefore Judge Patterson.
In the case ofJohn M. Hcrshey vs. Geo.

II. Moore, the jury after being out from
yesterday forenoon until this morning at 2
o'clock, returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant.

Abraham E. Long and Susan Long vs.
Pennsylvania railroad company. The
plaintitl's are the owners of a farm situated
on the Hue of the defendant's railroad,
near Bird-in-Hau- d. In 1877 the road Hue
was straightened and repaired, and there-
fore cut into their land, damaging it, as
tliey allege, to "thc amount of 32,000 by
making excavation embankment and by
interfering with their use to a private
road. On trial.

Writ Dlssolcd.
The writ of csticpcmcnt filed against

Peters & Shiik, lessees of the
Heaver street cotton mill by Benjamin F.
Shenk, ct. al., owners of the same, was dis-

solved this afternoon on condition that the
lessees give a bond to indemnify the own-

ers against loss by waste, &c.

"SPI KITS'
Called from tliu Vasty Deep."

Last evening Prof. Cooke and Miss
Salome Crawford, expositors of " spirit-
ualism" tricks, appeared in the opera
house before a small audience. Their en-

tertainment is leally wonderful and they
were deserving of a larger house. The
committee, appointed to see that every-
thing was fairlv done consisted of Prof.
J. P. McCaskey, Dr. S. T. Davis, B. F.
W. Urban, Col. Teller, James Stewart and
Prof. Lippott. A large number of tricks
were performed in a skillful manner, one
of which was the changing of wine to
water and then pouting both from the same
pitcher. A deck of cards was handed
around the audience by the professor,
any person being allowed to select one.
Miss Crawford was then able to name the
card held by each person. The professor
went through the performance of tying
and unloosing himself. A number of
other tricks were performed, but the most
wonderful part of the entertainment was
answering of questions, given by the au-

dience, by Miss Crawford. Slips of paper
were given to persons in the audience
and on them questions were written.
These were kept in the possession of the
writers and Miss Crawford from the
stage told what the questions wcro
and gave their answers. Some
of the questions propounded were as fol-

lows : Who will be the Democratic
candidate for president? Answer, "Til-de- n.'

"How will the delegation from
Lancaster county vote at Harrisburg?'
Answer, "For Grant.' " Who will be
our next mayor?' Answer, "Thepicsent
incumbent "' Several others were coi-rcc- tly

read and answered. This evcnii g
there will be another entertainment 1 y
these parties when they will expose a num-

ber of tricks. They will also show the
audience how tlu spiritualists
mislead the public.

A Cold Hath.
Iii Harrisburg yesterday a span of gray

horses after having been unhooked from a
carriage in Mr. Calder's yards got away
from their driver, and getting down over
the river bank, plunged into the river
a little below the railroad bridge. One of
the animals directly left the water, return-
ing to the shore, and was captured. Its
mate swam out into deep water through
the slush and landed on a small island
down the river, at a point just north of
Spooky Island, where it was hauled in,
nearly frozen, by three men in a boat.

The Moravian Supper.
Our leaders should not forget that the

grand supper gotten up under the man-

agement of the ladies of the Moravian
chinch commences in the lecture room in
rear of the church this evening, and will
be continued and Saturday
evenings. The Moravian ladies are. noted
for their skill in baking, cooking and
spreading table, and providing the most
tempting viands at the lowest possible
prices. The proceeds of the supper will
be devoted to the benefit of the church.

Cutting Ice
The ice harvesters are at work to-da- y

cutting ice from the ponds in the suburbs
of the city. The first load that came under
our notice was cut from llcrsbcy's pond
out Hazel street. It was about six inches
in thickness and was intended for Gcoro
H. Erisman.

The Conestoga is frozeu over, but the
ice is not yet of sufficient thickness to
make cutting safe or profitable.

Pair of Roots Missing.
This morning a pair boots belonging to

Michael Forney, of Strasburg, were stolen
fioin the Pennsylvania depot, this city.
Forney was going to Harrisburg and his
trunk and boots were taken to the depot by
the Strasburg stage driver. They were
placed on a truck in the depot and in a
short time the boots had walked olT.

A Gang Committed.
The ten drunken and disorderly persons

arrested a fjw day ago at the Penn iron
works, had a hearing before Alderman
McConomy this afternoon and were com-
mitted to jail for terms ranging from
twenty to sixty days.

NEIGHBORHOOD SEWS.
Events Across the County Line.

Beginning on the last Wednesday in the
coming May, the seventh examination for
women will be held by the Harvard Uni-

versity for Philadelphia.
Dr. M. Fricse, a well-know- n homeopath-

ic physician residing on Third street near
Pine, Harrisburg, who has been ill for
some time, died at the St. Cloud hotel,
Philadelphia, yesterday morning.

Over in Lehigh county the Buck Horn
tavern keeper would not give a crowd of
drunken men whisky. So they exploded
three pounds of gun powder right outside
the door of the side room where the young
folks were having a dance.

Daniel G. Michael, a highly respected
citizen of Aberdeen, Harford county, Md.,
died after a short illness with pneumonia,
on the 27th ult. His only son is Kev. Alon-7.-o

Michael, pastor of Little Britain Pres-
byterian church, Lancaster county.

Adams county is likely to have a Cop-pervill- c.

This new copper field has lately
been thoroughly examined by a Boston
geologist, and Boston capitalists arc
already securing interests and have com-

menced mining on the Heed farm, near
Monterey Springs.

Mr. Joseph Clark, the founder of the
Dillsburg Bulletin, was killed on Monday
by a train of the II. & P. 11. It. near the
junction of the Dillsburg branch of the
Cumberland Valley railroad, Mr. Clark
was walking on the track, and being very
deaf did not hear the whistle, and before
the train could be stopped, the engine
struck him about the head, knocked him
over, and in doing cutoU'one of his legs
and split his skull.

The failure of the Senate to confirm the
nominations of Dr. Sherwood in the First
Joseph Samson in the Second, and General
Clark in the Fifth census districts, will ne
cessitate new apointments for these places,
as Hayes and the secretary of the interior
have been informed that these gentlemen
were objectionable to the Senate. The
names originally on the 1K1, and agreed to
by the senators for these district, were
General Beath for the First, Mr. Snowden,
of Chester, for the Second, and Mr. Dun
ning, el Lackawanna, lor tlie filth.

Scut to Hie House )! Refuge.
This afternoon Henry Ernst, a boy re-

siding in this city, was taken beforeJudgcs
Patterson and Livingston by his mother,
who complained that he was incorrigible
and she is unable to control him. He
was ordered to be taken to the house of
refuge.

Sepals, not Petals.
Iii the shot t " Lesson on Botany ' on the

first page of paper, the author
from whom we quoted states that the
outer leaves of the calyx are "sepals.'
The compositor made tlie woid ' petals. "'

The error is not very important, but the
author may not wish to be misquoted.

Two Noiy Women.
Emma Archcy and Maze Taylor, two

dusky dames of Middle street, got drunk
last night and as usual made a great deal
of noise. Ollicer Deichler arrested them
and this evening their cases will be dis-
posed of before Alderman Donnelly of the
Seventh waid.

Changed His Rase.
William Lcchler,who forthe past twenty-fou- r

years, almost a quarter of a century,
has been at the clothing store of Jacob K.
Smaling, on North Queen .sheet, has taken
a position as clerk and collector for the
firm of Coho & Wiley, coal and lumber
dealers.

Tliu Miciiiicrchor.
The next Concert and Sociable of the Lancas-

ter will be held sit
Hall, on Monday evening, February '.it h, 18S0.

Amusements.
" Qur Goblins." One of the best little com-

edy companies in this country is tile one that
will visit us next Monday entitled " Our Gob-
lins." William Gill, who lor live years has
been one of the leadiiigcoiuediansof tlie coun-
try in hurlC'-fiu- opera, is at the head of the
troupe, which contains liiM-clas- s talent. They
played the whole of last week at the Arch
street theatre, Philadelphia, to flirge houses,
and are now on the MNhlcr circuit.

ST. Jacou's Oil having come to my notice, 1

determined to try some for Khcuuiiitisin,
which has troubled me more or less forthe last
tu o years, and 1 find -t. J Aeon's Oil all that it
is claimed to be. I u-- e a little, as 1 feel the ef-
fects of the old complaint coming on, and in it
there is instant relict ; so 1 do recommend it to
every one that is troubled with Khcuuiatism.

Samcel Dickson.
:I00 Iletces St.. JiruoUyn X. V.

It Is Abominable!
to go through life with "snags" in the mouth.
Abominable not more to the sullerei than his
friends. P.uy SOZODOXT and demise the
teeth which remain, or, bettor still, uu it now
and save your teeth. SOZODOXT is eoonoini.
ail.

New Advertisements.
Our Goblins at tlie Opera House.
Valentines at John l.aer's Son -- .

Removal of Fry's Paper Stoie.
Harrison's Inks, etc
.situation Wanted,
bituation wanted.
Wanted.
3?For further details see advertising

column.

svi:ciAi, xorivEs.
Prom a Distinguished Physician.

Prof. Green, a distinguished allopathic phy-
sician, wrote to the Medieal Record of Atlanta,
Ga., to the cn"ect that after all other means had
failed, he sent lor the Kidney Cure (Sate Kid-
ney and Liver Cure), and to his astonishment
cured a serious case of Hright's Disease by ad-

ministering it, and afterwards found itequally
beneficial in other cases. He advised his bi oth-
er physicians to use it in preference to any-
thing else for kidney disorders.

Try Loclier's Cough syrup.

BCorons and Corns are often overlooked. A
continuance for any length of time causes ir-

ritation of the Lungs or some chronic Throat
Disease. " Brown's Bronchial Troches'' are an
effectual Cocgii I'emkdy.

Drown 'h Household Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied externally,
and thereby more certainly RELIEVE PAIX,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Rack or Rowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and is the GREAT RELIEVER OF
PAIX. "RROWX'S HOUSEHOLD PAXA-- C

E A " should be in every family. A teaspoon-fulofth- e

Panacea in a tumbler of hot water
(sweetened, if preferred), taken at bedtime,
will HREAK Ul A COLD. i" cents a bottle.
For sale at 11. IS. Cochran & Co's Drugstore
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Much Sickness,
Undoubtedly with children, attributed toother
cause-- , is occasioned by Worms. RROWX'S
VERMIFUGE COMFIl'S, or Worm Lozenges,
although effectual in destroying worms, can
do no posiblc injury to the most delicate child
This valuable combination has been success-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab-
solutely sure in eradicating worms. Twent-,-fiv- e

cents a box.

Have you headache, pain in the back, coated
tongue, or dizziness? If so, take "Sellers'
Liver Pills,'" and be cured.

Try Loclier's Cough Syrup.

ft
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My Good Woman
Why arc you so out of sorts, never able to tell
folks that you arc well ? Ten to one. it's all
caused in the first place by habitual constipa-
tion, which has no doubt finally caused de-
ranged Kidneys and Liver. The sure cure for
Constipation, is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is also a specific remedy for all Kidney and
Liver diseases. Thousand- - iire cured by it
every month. Try it once.

Use Loclier's Hoisc and Cattle Powders.

Kidney-Wo- rt radically
Tiles and nervous diseases.

cures Biliousness,

Two Organs
.Regulate first the stomach, second the liver;
especially the first, so as to perform their func-
tions pcrlectly and you will remove at least
nineteen twentieths et all the ills that man-
kind is heir to, in this or any other climate.
Hop Bitters is the only thing that will give
perfectly healthy natural action to these two
organs.

Try Loclier's Cough syrup.
"What every one says uiuat be true,'-tha- t

"Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup'' has no equal ter
coughs and colds. Try it. Price 23 cents.

"Stkkxotii, Accuracy, Purity." No doubt
some of our readers have noticed Dr. Brown-
ing's advertisment in this paper, and wonder
what the word above q noted mean. It is ex
plained as follows: "Dr. Browning lias dis-
covered a sure and rapid cure lor Coughs,
Colds, and all the attending complications, the
neglect to instantly check which causes so
much mi-c- ry to the human race. Beginning
at the end, the last word means he uses only
the jitre? drugs, the next word means thej-ar- e

accurately compounded, and the first word
(strength) means that his C. & C. Cordial is
not adulterated, but contains all of a quantitv
of medicine necessary to produce a certain
cure in all conditions resulting from a cold.
For sale by all druggists at .Wc. per bottle.
Al-- o by the proprietor, at 1117 Arch street,
ridladclpliia, l'a. t.VlwdSw

Pure Spices at Loclier's Drug Store.

Statistics prove that twenty-fiv- e per cent.
of the deaths in our larger cities are cau-e- d by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in Its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Loclier's Henowncd Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

A Strange People
Do you know that there are strange peo-

ple in our community, we say strange because
they seem to prefer to sillier and pass theirdays miserably, made so bv Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Cou.-tipati- on

and General Debilitv, when Sliiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure them. Sold bv D. Ileil-sh- u,

Lancaster, and M. L. Davis, Mifleisville.

Five Hundred Thousand Strong.
In tlie past few months there have been more

than run,Mje bottles of Sliiloh's Cure sold. Out
of the vast number of people who have used it,
more than 2,0(10 eases et Consumption have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asthma and
ISionchitis yield at once, hence it is that every-
body speaks in its praise. To those who have
not used it. let us say, if vou have a cough, oryour child the cough, ami you value life, don'ttail to try it. For lame back, side or che- -t u-- e
ShilohS Porous Plaster, sold bv vour drug-
gists. ). iieitslm, Lancaster, and" M. L. Davis,
--Miileisville.

Wk have a speed vund positive cure for Cn
tarrh. Diphtheria. Cankermoutliaiid Headache
in Sliiloh's Catarrh Kcinedv. A nasal injector
free with each bottle. Use ft if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price M cents. Sold bv
D. Ileitshu, Lancaster, and M. L, Davis. 51
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MAMtlilAiiJiS.

Gehlitzki Ledkrer. On the 3d inst., in this
city, at the parsonage of St. Stephen Luther-
an church, by the Kev. W. S. Perr, Charles
Gerlitzki to Joanna Ledcrer, both et thiseilv.

ju:atmis.
Okfxer. In Paradise township, on Feb. :;.

1Ss(). John U. Offncr.
His relatives and friends arc respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral Irein his late "resi-
dence, in Willianistown, on Fiiday morning,
at l(li o'clock. Interment at Old Leacock
church. Carriages will be at Kinzer's station
to convey those who come by railroad. 2td

Welouess. Februarys. 1SS0, in this city. Dr.
Samuel Welchens, in the fistli year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respcctlully invited to attend the tuucral'fioni
his late residence. No. 119 North Queen street,
on Friday afternoon, at 1. o'clock. 2td

xj:tr AJtrEiiTisjiMJsxTx,

"IIRE, Lll'i: AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good and Reli-
able Companies. IIEIMl & STAUFFKR,

Real Estate Ins. Agts.,3X. Duke St.
dec30-3mdReo- d

JNSURi: YOUR PROPERTY IN THE REST

RAUSMAN & P.URXS'.
Ofllce: Xo 10 West Orange St.

TOBACCO PACKERS'

SAMPLE TAGS
TOINTED ON

CHECK BOARD
(Same as used by Tobacco Samplers), Heavy
Railroad Hoard any Color. Also,

STRUNG TAGS FOR LARELIXG
OF TOI5ACCO.

Contract and Receipt Books at
the Lowest Prices,

AT THE

Intelligencer Office.
janl-2-th- l

DALES

1880. 1880.

VALENTINES!
A CHOICE STOCK OF

MARCUS WARD & CO'S

Valentines and Valentine

CA11DS,
Unsurpassed in variety of design and beauty.

FOR SALE AT BOOK STOI1E OF

JOM BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

"OEMOVAL.

PHARES W. PRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
We have moved ourstock to tlie above num-

ber, three doors below ourohl location, where
we shall be pleased to see our friends and pat-

ron-.
Wp have a very large and attractive stock of

WALL PAPER
AXD

WINDOW SHADES
FOR THE SPRING TRADE,

which orders were placed early in the fall, be-

fore the advance in price, which enables us to
sell at the old prices.

We also make "WALNUT and GILT COR-
NICES, CORNICE POLES and TRIMMINGS.
GIMP BANDS, LOOPS, NAILS, &C.

PAPER HUNG aud SHADES put up in the
best manner.

O" CALL AND SEE US. iJ

IT

SOLID
GOBHAM PLATED WAKE,

And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- e on White Metal.
FRENCH CLOCKS WITH SILVER BELL,

FRENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Seta of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND
Musical Boxes with and Mounted on Fine Library Writing
Cabinet.

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, comprising all the Newest Designs.
Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting Diamonds and

Gems.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and Inscription

Engraving. Also, In complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

--VL'ir A It VEBTISEMEXTS.

Lancaster, Dec. 12. 1870

INSUKE VOIR PROPERTY IN KELIAULE

BENJ. F.
Ofllce: 103 West Street.

ilecl2-3ind-

SE TUE WEST.

HARRISON'S
CKLEBKATED

advebtisexexts.

SILVEEWAEE,

CASTAGNETTE,
Accompaniments

SHENK'S,

WRITING INKS, FLUIDS
AND

MUCILAGE.
Cive them a trial. Ask yonr stationer forthem and take no other. KATES

for inks in bulk for Schools and Colleges.
IIABBISOX MAXVFACTVBIXO CO.,

512 Broadway, New York.
Please mention this paper. febS-lmiKt-

tl'AX-rEJ- .

"MTANTEI).
IT Everybody to advertise, free of charge,

in the IxTEi.LHio.cKit, who wants somethiii"to do.

Wva1situation by a young riri to dosren.
eml housework. Apply at

Xo. (Ul SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
ltd Lancaster, Pa.

1UAXTKI).
M A situation by a married man. tailor by

trade, but is willing to do any kind of work.Applvat
ltd No. i:tn WEST GKAXT STKEKT.

VyANTED
P.y an energetic young man, a position

wheie he can make himself useful; speaks
English and German ; u good penman, andaccurate at llgnres. Address for two days

ltd "S.," IntkllioknckisOkfick.
.1'AXTI,.I

A young man to do gereral work about
a school. Apply at this ollice or at the Acad-
emy connected with Franklin and Marshall
College. jtd

AM USEMEXTS.

nULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

Monthly livening, February JMh, 1SS0.
Mr. John 1). Mislder commends the novelty

and excellence of the 3lusir.il
Extravaganza,

GUI! GOI3LIXS,
a story of a party of American travelers on the
Rhine, written by Mr. V. GILL, author of" Rabcs in the Wood,' " Horrors," ' Rambles1,''

etc., etc. overwhelmingsuccess everywhere. A curious blending of theantique with the very modern.
Mr. CIIAS. II. DREW, Mr. WM. GILL,
late of Dates Opera Co. NlateotColvillo I'ollvCo.
Mi-- s MARIE ROSTELLK,

late of Oates Opera Co.
Miss ELINOR DEERING,

late of Colville Folly Co.
Mr. HARRY SINCLAIR.

Xew Scenery, Costumes and Appointments,
"There is no indecencv in it. no displnv of"

shapely llmb-j- , and no lilthv jokes." l'hiludrl-ph'u- t
Inquirer. Jan. 27.

"The house was packed and the audiencelaughed and applauded in such a manner as toleae no doubt of the favor with which they re-
garded the performance. Philadelphia Bulle-
tin. Jan. 27.

"The quality of its mirth is unexceptionable.
Great credit is due all et the company for thehearty and genuine burlesque spirit character-
istic el the performance. Philadelphia Times,
Jan. 27.

XO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Diagram for Reserved seats at usual place.

feb.Vltd

"lULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, February 7ih.
MARVELS AND WONDERS.

OI'.AXD ItELIAlILC

SlOO GIFT $100
$100 GIFT $100

EXT E KT AIX3IE XT,
Under the auspices of the

PYTHIAS CLUB.
100 Valuable Presents Given Away. 100
100 Valuable Presents Away. 100

Having secured the engagement of

PROP. LIPPOTT,
The Renowned Prestidigitateur, in his Won-

derful Cabinet of
ENCHANTMENT.

NOTE The Managers of the Pythias Club
propose to make this one of the grandest, most
novel and satisfactory Presentation Enter-
tainments ever presented to the public of Lan-
caster. Tickets !' admission only 25 cents.

iV. WEALTH
World.

other

King

OIVT DBA HIXUS.

Z.l l'Y
OF KY.,

IMU&ZMlUXt

THE COMMOS-in- d
Fairest in the

17th Popular Monthly Drawing
OP THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis-

ville, on
SATURDAY, FEB. 28th, 1880.

These Drawings, authorized by act et the
Legislature et 1S.U, and sustained bvali the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on" the last
day of every mouth (Sundays excepted), and
are supervised by prominent citizens of the
state.

The management call attention to the grand
opportunity presented of obtaining, for only
i, any et the lollowing prizes:

1 l'tizc f .;o,ooo
1 prize i,ua
1 prize

10 prizes $l,000cach 10.000
JO prizes o00 each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000
200 prizes SO each 10,XX)
two prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeach 10,000
J prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " 900

I.WjO prizes $112,400
Whole tickels,$2; half tickets. $1 ; 27 tickets

$.")(; 55 tickets, $100.
All applications forelubratcsshouldbcinadeto the home oflice.
Full list of drawing published in Louisville

Courier-Journ- mid New York Herald and
mailed to all ticket-holder- s. Send all orders
by money or bank draft in letter, or by ex-
press. Orders of $5 and upward, by express,
can be sent at our expense. Address It. 31.
J50ARD3IAX. Courier Journal Ruilding, Lou-
isville, Ky., or at 103 Rroadway. New York.

T

MISCEZLAXEO VS.

"RY LOCHER'S COUGH SYRUP.

A TOKAVIAX SUPPER,
JJJL In the lecture room of the church, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturduv evenings.
Tickets ter supper, including aUmission, 35
cunts. General admission, 10 cents. tf4-3t- d

OTAH GLASS WORKS, NORISISTOWN"
O Pa., manufacture a Superior Quality of

WINDOW GLASS,
Singleand Double Thick, Corrugated, Obscur-
ed and Pictured Glass of Extra Thickness,
will not Stain or Kust. For sale by Lancaster
dealers generally. rt

xew

Given

T IG1IT.

XAMI'S, AC.

FLItfX & BREjtEMAAt
ai:e oi'FEiuxa

GREAT BARGAINS
IS

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods are entirely new and handsomerthan ever before oltered and prices lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street.

LANX-ASTEI- PA.

EL.ECTIUXS.

"PROCLAMATION.
CITY ELECTION.

The qualilled voters of the City el Lancasterare hereby notified that nil clnctimi .iii l...
""" """ sever.ii wants, at the usual places' llo.I.,ii,'7V!?c:t.i,llls' " TUESDAY, the 17thday et M5UUAUY, 18SU, between the hours of

.i. hi. .inn t ii. in., oi saio ojiv. inr tin.et electing on a general ticket one Muvor
ami twelve School Directors, and the qualifiedvoters ofthesever.il wards shall at the sametime and place elect additional oflicers as fol-
lows :

FIRST WARD. One member of SelectCouncil, four members of Common CounciLoneJudge, two Inspectors, one Constable and oneAssessor.
SECOXI) WARD. One member of Select

L.OUUUU. inree niemucrs el Common Council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
THIRD WARD. One memberofSelect Coun-cil, three members of Common Council, oneJudge, two Inspectors, one Constable and oneAssessor.
FOURTH WARD.-O- nc member of SelectCouncil, three members of Common Council,one Alderman, one Judge, two Inspectors, oneConstable and one Assessor.
FIFTH WARD. Two members et CommonCouncil, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-stable and one Assessor.
SIXTH WARD.-O- ne member of SelectCouncil, three members of Common Councilone Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable andone Assessor.
SEVENTH WARD. Three meinbersof Com-mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, oneConstable and one Assessor.
EIGHTH WARD.-O- ue member of SelectCouncil, three members of Common Council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable andone Assessor.
NINTH WARD. Three members et Com-mon Council, one Alderman, one Judge, two

iimpei-iois-
, one lousianic anil one Assessor.

j'2t-3til- S
IOIINT MacGONIGLK.

MJJVIC'AL.

Mayor.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

"' ": J" Slaymaker, Agent for Reigart's Oldv me Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian of this county, who has extensively usedthe I.randy referred to in his regular practice.It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulantwas never intended as a beverage, but to beused as a medicine of great potency in the cureet some of the destructive diseases whichsweep away their annual thousands of victims.Uith a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those atllicted with that miserable dis-ease Dyspepsia, a specillc remedy, which isnothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more orless debility, will find this simple medicine,when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. P.e It, howeverstrictly understood that we prescribe and usebut one article, and that is

tfS&P

A0f

REIGART'S
OLD BRANDT,

Sold by our enterprising young
friend, II. E.SLAY3IAKER. This
lirandv has stood the test, fortrauk hark, years, and has never failed, as far

as our experience extends, mid we therefore
give it the preference over all other I'randics,
iioinatterwithhowmanyjaw-breakin- g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of themoney that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suflicc to
bny all the Drandy to cure any such ease or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon num-
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been mllicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number ofyears; his stomach would reject almost every
Kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
fleer. He is a 3Iethodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses otten
declaimed earnestly against all kinds el strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing of its wonderful ellects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Drandy faithfully and steadily; the
lirst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was u sound lnan.witha stomach capable of digesting anything which
he chose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkactisiso Phvsiciaj.'.

If. E. SLAYHAKEIt,
AGENT FOR

Beigaif s Old Vine (Store,
Established In 1785,

IMl'OItTEU AND DEALKIt IN
FINE OLD RRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,
1827 and 1823,) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

N'o. 20 EAST KINO ST.. PA

c
T1XWABE, AC- -

ON SHEUTZEK, UUMPIIKEVILLE
& IvlLr r LR, manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WORK,

and dealers In GAS FIXTURES AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS. Special attention given
to PLUMBING, GAS and STEAM FITTING

No. 40 Fast King Street, Lancaster, l'a.

LEWIS M. V.. LATE OF UEP.L1N
XI . Germany, No. 243 West King street.

Oltice hours from S to 10 a. in., 1 to 2 p. m. and
6 to 8 p.m. d

1RY LOCHER'S COUGH SYKUT.

rit. . - - j .

J TILED EBITIOI.
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 5, 1880.

WKATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb 5. For the Middle

States and Xew England, partly cloudy
or clear weather, a slight rise in tempera-
ture, winds generally from South to West,
and stationary or slowly falling barometer.

CUBA'S EARTHQUAKE.

Some .More Details of the Island's Recent
Shaking Up.

New Yohk, Feb. o. Letters from Cuba
say the recent earthquake was most severe
at Vuclta Abajo. Shocks occurred daily
from the 22tl to the 27th ultimo. In Sail
Cristobal all the public and most of the
i"'" iMinuiiigs arc in rums, ami a
company of engineers has been
sent there to clear away the debris. No
lives were lost, but seventeen persons were
injured. The shocks were accompanied by
a rumbling sound like thunder under-
ground. At Vuclta Abajo sulphurous
eruptions took place, clocks stopped in
stantly. In some localities great chasms
appeared in the earth, through which were
projected spouts of water, sand fossils and
fragments of roots of trees.

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.
Tho Royal Procession from Rockingham

Palace The Queen (on Ireland's
.uuuriiigs.

London, Feb. .". The royal procession
took place according to programme
already published. The queen arrived at
the House of Lords at 12:10. In her speech
she alludes to the suffering in Ireland,
saying that arrangements for administering
relief have been made and employment of
labor stimulated. Bills are to be laid be
fore Parhment for enlarging the powers of
owners of settled land, and for simplifying
the practice of conveyancing.

The queen's reception by the populace
was enthusiastic. The traditional search
for Guy Fawkes in the cellars of the
House of Commons took place this

CONGRESS.

In the Senate.
"Washi.nc.to.v, Feb. .. A motion tli.it

when the Senate adjourn to-da- y it lie until
Monday was defeated.

The bill to amend the census act was
then taken up. It requires enumeration in
cities havinjj over 10,000 inhabitants to be
made in two weeks from June 1 next, in-

stead of four weeks, as originally provided.
The bill after discussion was passed.

iz lao the senate went into cxocutito
session.

In the House.
The House passed the Senate bill for

the conversion of national gold banks.
The House then resumed consideration

of the bill regulating tlie removal of
causes from state to federal courts.
The Appropriations Committee Suspends

A'ork.
The House committee on appropriations

decided to-da- y not to perfect any more ap-
propriation bills until the House agrees
upon new rules which will settle the dis-
puted question of .jurisdiction of the ap-
propriations committee.

GUILTY OF 3IANSLAUG11TER.

Tho Man AVho Killed Ills Wife's Paramour.
Xew Havex, Conn., Feb. ."".Jacob

Smith, colored, who was indicted for mur-
der in having killed Charles Smith, colored,
last August was to-da- y found guilty of
manslaughter and sentenced to eighteen
months imprisonment, Pierce was Iiviii"
with a woman whom Smith claimed to be
his wife. The woman, however, denied
the marriage, although she admitted she
was the mother of Smith's childicn.

PIKE AT KIDDEFOKD.

A Marble Ittock ISadly Damaged.
Biddeford, Me., Feb. o. Fire occurred

last night in Staplcs's marble block.
O. II. Staples loses 830,000 on build-
ing and $1;,000 on stock. He had
an insurance of ijl'J.OOO on building
and $i,000 on stock. Other occupants lose
several thousand dollars additional. The
brick block owned by Jordan & Bryant
was also badly damaged, but the amount
of loss has not yet been learned.

ADOLPIt E

Death of Grant's First
Navy.

ISOKIE.

Secretary of the

Philadelphia, Feb. .". Adolph
of the navy, died at his

residence here at half-pa- st three o'clock
this morning in the 71st year of his age.
He had been in ill health for a long timc
and his demise is attributed by the physi-
cians to a general breaking down of the
system.

CREMATION.

A Young Remains to be Deduced at
Le Moyne Furnace.

"Washington, Pa., Feb. 5. The body of
Miss Dolly Hartman, aged eighteen, who
died in Allegheny City, on Tuesday last,
will be privately cremated in Lc Moyne
furnace on Saturday. This will be the
second woman cremated there.

Investigating a Railroad "Accident."
Philadelphia, Feb. ". In the railroad

case at Camden the jury to-da- y acquitted
.Conductor Ewing but were unable to
agree in Engineer Johnson's case.

Till: NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

Great Interest In the Result Mr. D'aiue's
Friends Elated.

Washington dispatch to the Times.
The news from the Pennsylvania Itcpub-lica- u

convention created great interest
here. Hotels and telegraph offices were
full of people who sought news from Har-
risburg. Blaine was at a dinner party at
Senator Allison's, and attended the wed-
ding of D. C. Forney's daughter after-
wards. Returning home about mid-
night, he received several dispatches giv-
ing the result of the day's session, but de-
clined saying anything about the matter
further than to suggest the moral e.'l'cct
of twenty or thirty majority would not
be a very strong cxamplu to other states,
especially when Cameron contrails the
state as he does. The friends of Blaine
arc greatly elated at the result, saying
that his strength in the stite must be
greater than that of Cameron or
Grant, else one hundred and thirteen men.
in the face of Cameron's anger and ven-
geance, would not have dared to stand up
as they did. It is known here that Don
Cameron was more interested in the Har-
risburg convention than in any other
political event of his life, "When the
Leeds-McMan- es delegation was here Mc-
Manes was not in favor of instructing for
Grant, and during an interview in Camer-
on's house the latter was greatly excited
and walked up and down the lloor in a
great state of mind, declaring that if he
failed in Harrisburg it would be bis polit-
ical destruction. It was no longer Grant

Blaino of Sherman it was himself. His
appeals were listened to and McManes

The Other Side.
Baltimore Sun advices.

Mr. Blaine was too restless and uneasy
to remain long in ins scat m the senate,
but wandered around, picking up what
news he could get from the Republi-
can convention at Harrisburg. Before
the day was ended he got more news than
he wanted. Mr. Blaine and his friends
have been very confident in the expression
that he is the choice of a majority of the
Republican voters of Pennsylvania, an!
they seemed Ut have an idea that, somehow
or other, ho would at least divide results
with the Grant interest in the convention.
To-nig-

ht it is evident that the Blaino men
arc rather "down in the mouth."

Crime and Disaster.
A boiler in the wood yard of R. D.

Leighton. at Buffalo. N. Y.. exploded yes
terday, severely injuring James Travers,
William Place, Emory Riehl and Chris-
tian Umbach.

F. J. Gallagher, a workman in Warner's
tobacco factory, at Wilmington, Del., fell
into a vat of boiling logwood on Tuesday,
and was almost dead when rescued.

Curlcy Moore, a three-car- d nionto
dealer, was murdered Dick Moore, n. sn.
loon keeper, and two variety performers,
Collins and Banjo Charley, on Monday
mght, in a dance hall at Santa Fee,

The wife of er Wildey, of New
York, has been sentenced to the penitenti-
ary for two years and six mouths for nick
ing a lady's pocket at an exhibition in
Masonic Temple in 3Iarch last. The lady
had been prominent in society, and an
unlucky taste for liquor was the" cause of
her wrong-doin- g.

William Davis had his head crushed
with a poker in the hand of John Hazle-woo- d,

at Parkesburg, W. Va., on Tuesday
evening and will probably die. Hazle-woo- d

surrendred himself, but was dis-
charged, as he had clearly acted in

A brutal family affray occurred about
three miles from Lawrence, Kansas, early
yesterday morning. John Bramlield and
his wife were assaulted with a bludgeon
by the wife's stepfather, Samuel J.
Holmes, because the latter's wife had
conveyed her property to her daughter.
The Bram fields were badly beaten and the
man may die. Holmes was arrested.

MABKETS.

Nmv York .Unrket.
New Yowf. February 5. Flour State andWestern dull and in hovers,'

superfine state $1 uiifflr, pi; extra do
"." I.'ifg.'i SO ; choice do T.Vj7i;(i0; l.iney do $('10

7 00; round hoop Ohio $5 40ff)5 ;n; ehoicado $ OO'i; 7."; sttpcrliiio western $ f Utt7, 10 ;
common to good extra do $.". l.".-i- a ; choicedodo fj m 7 13; choice white wheat do ." KSQi;i; Southern quiet and heavy ; common tolair extra $.'. 7."i&iJ l."; good to choice do $i; i7 7.'.

Wheat Spring quiet and nominal : winter ashade firmer but quiet ; No. 1 while Maich $1 41m U; No. 2 red March $1 47I t7' ; do April
$1 i$y,.

Corn a firmer but quiet! Mixed Western spotC0(ilJe; do tuturc."M'a(?S.V;j;e.j
Oats dull; bush state JSJ'WjSac ; Western 4R

52c.

Stocks heavy.

Reading

stock JHurketa.
Feb.

PonnaU's (third issue) iw;
Philadelphia Erie 17'c

Pennsylvania
Lehigh Valley.
United Cos. et N. J...
Northern Pacilic

" Preferred
Northern Central....
Lehigh Navigation..,
Norristown
Central
Pitts., Titusville Rullalo.
LillllU 3C11UY1KU1

Stocks irregular.

PiiiLADKLriiiA, "J.

1230 p. sr.

At

51--

ah
HK'i

Transportation Co. 47'
& 1S

New Ioiik, Feb.
Money r!7G
N. Y. Central i:tl

jI-- . .... ...,,..,,, 4 i'fj
Adams Express jus
Michigan Central !m-j-

Michigan Southern 10--

Illinois Central UK',1:
Cleveland & Pittsburgh 112 "

Chicago H, Rock Island 14:i".
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne.. 115 "

Western Union Tel. Co la:74
Toledo Wabash 4:.J
New Jersey Ccntr.it hf

Philadelphia Market.
Piiilaiielfuia. February - Flour held verv

steady under light receipts ; superfine l 50
5IJO; extra $5 2T." 7. ; Ohio and Indiana
family $( 7."i(72T; I'enu'a family C ."i07 '.) ;
St. Louis family $7 00ft7 7."i : Minnesota Fam
ily $ 2.17 00 ; patent and high grades
$7 2T8ro.

Rye Hour ?lfi2 f 87.
Cornmcnl Brandy wine unchanged.
Wheat steady; No. 2 Western Red $1 '142; Penn'ado'51 13; Amber fl 11.
Corn firm: steamer USSiyiii yellow ",y.Q

jSc ; mixed ."i7e.
Oats quiet and steady; Southern, I'eiin'a

white and Western white tffjM'Jc; Western
do 40 IS.c ; do mixed 4i;g Viy,u.

Rye stea'dy ; Western !X)c ; Pa. 00c.
Provisions dull; miss pork $1:: 20IS.ri0; beet

hams $10 7"17 00 ; India mess beet Ba-
eon smoked shoulders yjjg.i'.e ; salt do 'Pifs4; smoked hams 1010e ; pickled hauis'sK

Lard dull, weak; city kettle 7JKiS8c; loe.--e
butchers' 7'fc ; prime steam 7c.Butter firmer; creamery extra '2::to:Hraitford county and New York extra
2.Ji2i;e ; Western reserve extra at ZS.fg2.H-- ;
do good to choice 1722c: rolls choice l'enn'a
extra h'Wej; western reserve extra lsif?2!c.

Eggs tinner; I'eiin'ii 18c: Western 17c.
Cheese strong.qulet ; N. Y. factory HJ,fil7nii

western full cream UyMlfVc; do fbr gooiTlS'--
14; do hair-sklm- s 12j'.l:Sc.
Petroleum dull ; Ecluicd 7r"'c.
Whisky atll 0.

9 T

JilliXEY AXJ lAl'EB CUBE.

WARNER'S
SAFE

Kidney and Liver
CURE.

The greatest of Modern Medical Discoveries.
A Vegetable Preparation ami tlie ON LY URE
REMEDY in the world lor Blight's Disease.
Diabetes and all Kidney, Liver and Uiinary
Diseases. There are a huge number of testi-
monials of the highest character in support elthese statements. Prof. Green, a distinguished
allopathic physician of the South, in an article
in the Medical Record, gives an account of the
cure of two cases of Chronic Hright's Disease
by this remedy, and advises all his brother
physicians to u-- e it in practice R. Caulkins.
M. D., of Rochester, N. Y., writesthat he: would
prescribe the remedy to all atllicted with
seiious Kidney and Liver Diseases. Rev. .1. E.
Rankin, D. D., of" Washington. D. C, tells et
permanent cures effected by it. and says: i
do not doubt that it has great virtue." D. W.
Bartine, M. D., D. D., el" East Orange. N. .!..certifies that it cured him et chronic Hright's
Disease in two weeks. Rev. C. A. Harvey. D.!., Secretary of Howard Uni versjty, certifies ;'I am convinced that no remedy heretofore
used or described can be held for one moment
in comparison with tills." These arc sample
testimonials.

Two compounds : Forthe cure et Diabetes
call for Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure. For cure
of Hright's and the other diseases call for War-
ner's safe Kidnev and Liver Cure.

Warner's sale Bitters, Safe Tonic, Safe Pills
and Mifu Nervine are also superior remedies
uucquniicd in e lleM.sol disease

Warner's Safe Remedies are sold by drug
gists and medicine dealers general v through
out the country. Send ter pamphlet and teati
menials.

II. 11. WARNER & CO., Rochc-tc- r, N Y.
I

4 SSIGNED ESTATE OF GEO. COONLEY
. and wife, of Lancaster City, The under-

signed Auditor appointed to pass upon excep-
tions and distribute the moneys in hands ofaccountant as well as moneys that are now incourt arising from sale et assigned real es-
tate, will meet all parties interestedon SATURDAY,FEBRUARY14, A. D.lSbO. atldo clock a. m.,in the Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the city of Lancaster, where all tier-so- ns

interested in said distribution mar ut-te-

GEO. M. KLINE,
Auditor.

"jU'OTICE TO

The annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Columbia and Port Deposit Raitroad Com- -

o'clock n. m.
Election ter President and Directors same

day and place. JAMES R. McCLURE,
JJG-3U- I Secretary.
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